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sm ft Supply the discriminating women of ; Omaha with Suits, Coats an I Dresses that arc notably

"different" from the Ordinary Tailored Apparel Tomorroiv we will show those prac-- '
1 IPCV tical: serviceable new garments known as jhe ''later season" models i7i

Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses and Furs
Every city has many places where a woman may buy a suitur coal at various prices, but there is always in every community

ONE Moris where women of good taste go for apparel that has a d stinctive character apparel with touches of in .ividual
style that mal:es a woman eel that her own attire is her very own arid not the cemmon property of a hundred others. Efan-dei- t

Stores is firmly, entrenched in this advanced pesiiion in' Omaha: km M
ill

Brandei3 Apparel is Not "Expensive.'

$1

is so Practical that It Thoroughly
Proves Its Worth. .

A'.SPKCIAL MONDAY

Scores Season's Tailored Suits

Women's Crepe de.Chme Party 1 QQ
Dresses, Worth S20 and $25, af. Ax.-f-9JL- J

There arehreo irtyles In hctpii dlfrerpnfevenlng shadei,
veryiprtaty .for,partk! or affair lace anu

fringe trimmed of clever dcHign, , . .
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Women's Fine Dress Skirts, :', QQ
up to' Monduy . V.vp We

of 7 O' fine and; Panama dress and
Btyleft only. one of each In many A notable array

for the first' time. ,
'
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We have vl 2 dosen tine linen. the
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Passementeries,

-

Newer
Styles That Are in Greatest-Deman- d Today in Eastern Fashion Centers They

to $59 they. go

Women Sample aists ISilEandjChiffon
1)autifuiw'alsts clif foh.nets; law (p,r".'

silks; stylos colors; HeJ
each: Monday. ortly,

CDfi
worth $15, Special'

Choice" aklrta.ln
walking Btylee.

brought forward

SPECIAL FOH MONDAY

Women's tailored Linen Waists. QQ
They worth $5.00, YV

almost tailored walHts, including

famous "King" andrilerald gQuarewuWs, broken
end-raon- samples,

special prices.

pleased
Omaha excellent

Corsets Hrandeis exclu-
sive Corsets

prices
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enibroidcred

volloBcrge
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were at; and

Almost
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Brandos Stores ;Sets and;r Coats That
in Above .

Sty
When Stores safe quality fur. character 'of

aro carefully selected. Tlie, reputation of IJrandeis Stores is behind each coat or each separate piece,

$30.00 for Genuine '. Lustrous - Russian. Pony ,

Coats, 62 inches 16ng.
f.lu.00 tor Genuine Russian Coats selected

skins, 63 Inches long.
$a2.50 for Bablo Blended Coney Coats, 62 Inches

' ' ' 'long. v t

9(t9.00 for selected Near 8eal Coats, heavy lin-

ing, 82 Inches ,l ' ' ' '

$130.00 for Genuine Imported Skins,' Hudson
Seal Coats, 62 Inches long.

$108.00 for Hudson Bay Silver Beaver Coats,
62 lnche3 i

9250.CO for ' African' Leopard BklnCoats ,vrltb.
Sliver Denver Collar,' 5 2 Inches long. , . . ,

: for Genuine XXX Seal Coat
teed)...'- - '

.
' . ;"
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Children's Coats SfT ; ,

worth up to $10,00, at . . .
Odd lota and slf.es all materials

r new styles for wiuter.

Ir4Qnr Lace and Dress Trimming Departments
we Are Showing Complete Assortments'

of All Fashionable

LaceSjBands, Allovers, Nettings
Silver, gold and multi-colore- d embroidered,

beaded and metalie effects in Gar-
nitures, Fringes, Cords and Tassels, Buttons, etc.

all at very .

Miss Virginia Whlt. Hprciol ItepreiientaUve from the Malt- - .

era. Will He in Town All TIiIm WtH'k for m Deuiou-(ratio- n

and Sale of

La Vida Corsets
She will be to show the women of

the many qualities of the popular
Ia Vida for which has tho

sale. La Vida are made of tho finest
imported materials. Come and be properly fitted.
La Vida are from $5.00 up.

Women's. New Adjustable Top Black Or TA
Velvet Shoes at VwoU

One of the pruttlebt styles out this season. Extra high cut,
nt b top, ribbon laceJ that adjusts Itself to any . r rft

askle; li buttons, braided tips and vamps, pr. . . 9.3U

Cleverest -- Creations Women's

made "sell $39, $49 even Monday at $25

nciuaiiywui
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Sell Fur

Smart
you buyFurs atlUrandeis youifeci about tho of the and its workmans.

Pony
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long.

Winter

colors and
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DEMONSTRATION ON OUR 2D

'I7

SILK TAFFETA AN ALINE PETTICOATS
skirts In new cuts colors that in qq

better than most $6.00, special

8 Bargains
In Our Da Jem nt Salesroom

18c Superfine Flannel at a Yard
Will give splendid satisfaction for house dresses,

kimonos dressing sacques. The designs are
very attractive; tho aro A
absolutely fast; u4 inches wide. 1 Sit
From the bolt; at, per yard

The Best Outing Flannel
Tho largest assortment of patterns. The right

length for making sleepers, gowns, pet-

ticoats, etc.; every yard perfect; nt, Ql
per yard 0 2t

PRINTS at 412c a Yard.
Silk finished Persian pattern Simpson's best

prints. Every woman knows regular price
these desirable full standard prints; M

. from tho bolt, at, yard 2V
Yard wide bleached soft finished muslin and 40-ine-h

wide very fine unbleached muslin on bar-
gain square in perfect mill lengths; at, p
per yard ; . 0 ;2

10.000 yards of yard- - Bleached Shaker Flan- -

wide unbleached Mus
lin, good grade; will go .

on sale at,
yard. . . .' ......5c

STEt'TAL FLOOR

.pO.DU

colorings

pyjamas,

PERSIAN

nel, good, long lengths
that are perfect; 10c
values, at,
yard GVaC

Full size bleached sheets with patent seam.
dozen will sold Monday. They A(n
worth Goc each; at, each TLvL

42x3G and 43x3G-inc- h Pillow Cases, well ifin
made from good muslin; Monday, at, each. 1UI

Klosfit

Tliene are the famous petticoats with the
. elastic band that fastens with metal

, glove snaps. The Klosfit petticoats fit
without wrinkle. For
day we offer
Petticoats of Eateen
Feathersllk; very specialI95c
DM ESS

Theee are the all are rr
favor at

10c

or

the
of

83
lo aro

230

--.J

Sets
and 810.00

Sets
86.08. 810.00 and 815.00

Blended Sets
87.50. 810.00. 812.50 815.00

Wolf
81O.00. 822.50. 825.00 835.00

Fox,, this
825.00. 832.50. 830.00 840.00

Fox
810.00. 815.00 and 810.00

new shapes- -
832.00. SG0.00

matched elegant
840.00 up 8250.00

WOMEN'S COATS
Single or Double Breasted, or V special

at ..$1.50

Extrems Novelties in Silks
Authentic styles in silks. Exclusive bordered pop-

lins, Marquisettes, Soie Charmeuse, satin faced
bordered silks, crepe Meteor, QQa x 9
crepe D'Auteil, per . t0 1 QLi.Ja

A special offer of bordered satin striped crepe
Meteor, adapted for tunics, combination effects
for party reception at G9c, J)8c

75c all silk de'Chlnes, Yard wide dress mescalines,
37 different colorings I yarn the regular
eluding evening tints, at I is $1.50; Monday, .'it

1 ard
Velvets and Corduroys, the height of tnnhion. ar-

rivals wldo wale Corduroys, yd. ..75 and
All Silk Paou Velvets, at yard 59
5,000 beautiful long Silk stunning effects,

hemstitched, each 4Q to 81.50
f 1.25 Black yard wide Press I Kxquloite Silk and Cotton

Messalines, yard 87 I Evening at yd.

High Class Dress Goods
Latest arrivals in ' tailored costume
suitings, including the stunning reversible coat-

ings suit materials so in this sea-

son. Many exclusive fabrics asC ( TA
shown'only at Brandeis Stores, .vl IU VuU

A Special Dress Good Sale Nobbiest weaves and
foremost fall colorings, Irish Scotch tweeds,
satin faced prunella and Urap de Paris so much In vogue,
beautiful navy blue cost '.i me whipcords, diagonals
and Ottoman weaves. Worth from 1.25 to
very special bargain square, 70f.Q
at, yard f Jv

Popular Dress Such as Jamestown Wo. sled
mill fabrics, Potany and Garfield mills productions;
plenty of navies and browns, grey and browns,
wool taffetas, sergeB, poplins, etc., at about halt Cftr

the regular price, all go at, yard

$25

Dependable Qualityand

Special

Petticoats

....

effects
values

w
x
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Women's Long Black
Broadcloth Coats

mimIlk
er season styles" are different. It
new style show in a season.

$25-$35-$3- 9

The past we have received a number of very dressy,
black,lroadclotb. coats that are different from the ordinary , run of
coats. They have many features that make them stylish- - As
coats, they are the season's favoritles.

You Should See the Nevv.Velour Coats
A uewT model of Imported Silk Velour with guaranteed colored

lining. Made
revere side
ceptional for

i

new

pretty,

dressy

satin withi the largo collar and long i p"
very stylish cut. Ex-- ""C

Monday at

New Reversible Cloth and (1 JT d1
Heavy Mixture Coats at . . . .

pi-0"v- p 1

There's a styro" to these coats make them different
from the ordinary. They are a little classier; a little better fitting and
a better at shape retaining.

WOMkN'S LONG SILK KIMONOS WORTH $5 AT $2.98
Large pretty designs of good quality silks made long and full. CQ

A Monday Special at. . ........ ( . .'. A P.70
WOMEN'S IX)NG TLJECED KIMONOS, worth to $2 at 98o

'Made of heavy, fleeced materials v; ' ,v
with pretty colorings. Now designs. ItrW
WOMEN 'S NEW TAILORED SKIRTS '
New. styles and materials, worth up to $7.00 '. ftfe fi. YJ$i'V '

at ...v..... v 83.08 mx&JMk

hip. We sell only dependable furs which W&Vj

' ' ''..illVul
Black French Lynx
at.... S5.00. S6.0S. 88.08

Brown Canadian Marten , . , .. I

87.50.
Brook Mink

at and
Blue Sets, very fashionable

at - and
Black better than ever season

at . and
VWiIte Iceland Sets, very popular

at
Raccoon Sets,

at 830.00.' 840.00 and
Mink, sets, character

at ... . . , to

SERVICAI3LE SWEATER
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Brandeis Shows Complete Lines of the

Oneida Community Silverware
We are official Omaha agents for this famous

silver which is beyond all question the finest
plated ware in America today. It looks like ster-
ling and costs no more than ordinary plated ware.
It is beautiful as long as it last and it lasts a
lifetime. Many exquisite patterns.

SPECIALS in BLANKET DEPT. Basement.

$5 All Wool 1H Plaid BIWts S2.98 pr
Fine, soft wool; tau 'and white, blue and 'white,

black and white, etc. They are double and made
for full size beds; weigh 5 lbs. to pair. Never of-

fered before for less than $5.00 a pair; f ft QQ
Monday, at, pair vu.t(9

fS and $9 extra fine All Wool Blankets at $5 Full 11-- 4
and 12-- 4 sizes, and weigh 7 and 8 lbs. to a pair. This is
one of the best bargains In wool blankets ever & n
offered, at pair J ). j)
3.50 Fine 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 Woolnap and Australian Biaukets
at $1.98. Hard to tell from all wool; f 3 and t no
13.50 values Monday, at pair

llrandels Is exclusive Omaha agenU for the celebrated
Dr. Jaegers' Camel Hair, Imported Blankets, Auto Hugs
and Steamer Hugs.

Special
Sale

MEN'S

Now
Going

on.
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